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Inherited Blood Poison.
How many people there are whose

distress from sores, aches, pains and
eruptive tendencies are due to inherited
blood poison. Bad blood pasces from
parent to child, and it therefore is the
duty of husband and wife to keep their
blood pure. This is easily accomplished
by a timely use of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm). Send to Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, for book of most convincing
proof.

James Hill, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "My
two sons were afflicted with blood
poison, which doctors said was heredi-tarv- .

Thev both broke out in sores and

A. H. Mitchell, Editor and Manager

Price $1.50 Per Year.
Delivered at doors of city subscribers, as

soon as from press, by carriers, without extra
charge.

fo name entered without payment, and no
paper sent after the ex pi ration ol time paid for. eruptions which B. B. B. promptly con- -

On account of removing on the 1st ofJanuary
my entire stock of clothing, dry goods
hats, caps, boots, shoes, notions, etc., must
be sold, up to that time.

NO HUMBUG but the solid fact.
Overcoats will bo sold from $2.50 up.
Fine Wool suits for $5
Fine Button and lace Shoes from $1 up.
Large assotment of Lalies Cloaks and walking Jackets at verv low prim

me jexiuor aisciaimsall responsibility tor the
views or statements of correspondentsand re-
serves the right at all times to revise or reject
any article he may think proper

Best Advertising Medium in the District.
Rates very moderateSpecial Kates on Long
Contracts

EDENTON, DEC. 27, 1889.

Mrs. S. M. Williams, Sandaj, Texas,
writes: "My three poor afflicted chil-
dren, who inherited blood poison, have
improved rapidly after a use of B. B. B.
It is a Godsend."

J. R. Wilson, Glen Alpine Station N.
C, Feb. 13, 1835, writef: "Bone and
blood poison forced me to have my leg
amputated, and on the stump there
came a large ulcer, which grew worse
every day until doctors gave me up to
die. I only weighed 120 pounds when
I began to lake B. B. B. , and 12 bottles
inireased my weight to ISO pounds and
made me sound and well. I never
knew what good health was before."

j Fine Dress Silks and Sattina from --25 et. worth SI. 00.
Large assortment of tine Dress Goods &c. also Millinery.GREAT EXCITEMENT

HENRY W. GEADY DEAD.
Call early and secure great Bargains.

Respectfully.This week
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At the Bee Hive Store
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The life of this great orator and
friend of the South ended Dec. 23rd
at 3:40 a. m. at his home in Atlanta,
Ga. The entire country shares in a
sense of the bereavement which
makes the "Continent poorer" and
bows the heads ofstrong men such as
Cleveland, Hill, Randall and a host
of others in great grief.

May God bless and comfort his
mourning household.

The great man of England,
Sir William E. Gladstone, will cele-
brate his 80th birthday on Suiiday
next, the 29th.
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Even the most vigorous and hearty
people have at times a feeling of weari-nee- s

and lassitude. To dispel this
feeling take Dr. J. H. McLean's ar-sapari- lla;

it will impart vigor and vital-
ity sold at H. A. Bond's.
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I am still at my old stand where you

can get A. C. Gambrill's Family and
Superlative Flour in bbls. anu bbls.,
bacon, hams, side and butt meats,
school books, history of N. C, Irish
potatoes, onions, apples, corn and meal
constantly on hand, large lots boots
and shoes, ha's and caps of assorted
kinds at extremely low prices, nice as-

sortment of extracts and cologne, full
assortment of patent medicines too
numerous to mention, an assortment of
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We are in receipt of the
Veteran," a magazine

monthly in Atlanta, Ga. It is
devoted to Southern literature and
will strive to keep alive the traditions
of the Old South and to preserve the

Dr. J. II. McLean's merlicines, sarsa-parili- a

and Parson's P. Fills, quinnine.
Call down and see them.

Canned goods, (peaches & tomatoes),
shoe polish, Mason blacking, cider

The people perfectly wild
over the bargains offered.

honor of the Lost Cause and the
Confederate States. Subscription
price is $2.00 per year. The first

"vpf j Van Wi:.ki3 Oin and Kscliinery Co.,

number contaius ninety-si- x pages of
vinegar the best in the county at 35c
gallon, cash peach cider 50c gallon,
elegant article molasses, white, brown
and granulated sugars, ground ami
bean coffees, choice butter and cheese,
hardware of all kinds- - It will do vou
good to call ; come one, come all.

Respectfully, H. A. BOND.
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pleasant reading matter written on
thirty-si- x different and most interest-
ing subjects. We bespeak for it
the liberal patronage of our people.

Butter, Cheese, Salt, Vinegar, Syrups, Molasses,
Lard.
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The Fisiip:rman and Far- -
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EDENTON jVCADEMY !

Fall Session began
MONDAY, SEPT. 16th, 1889,

and will continue forty vreeke.
Boys and girls prepared for College

or business.
L. A. WILLIAMS, : Principal.
MRS. HELEN WILLS, : Assistant.

RATES OF TUITION :

Per Month of 4 weeks: Per Year:
Primarv Department, Si .CO. SI t. 00.
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Hi 1LITTLE BOB
Beats 'em All

On prices. Try him$24.00.
832.00.
8 8.00.
S10.00.

Intermediate " S2.40.
Academic " 83.20.
Latin and Greek each 8 .80.
French, Si. 00. AND BE CONVINCED.
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Both the Principal and Assistant have
had the experience of many years in
teaching.

Boys over twelve years of age, who
are provided with Cadet Muskets not to
cost exceeding five dollars each and
Uniforms not to cost over ten dollars
each, will be drilled regularly in Mili-
tary Tactics.

Board, at moderate prices, can be se-

cured for those pupils who live at a dis-
tance and I will take pleasure in secur-
ing it for any who may wish to attend
the school.

For further particulars address
L. A. WILLIAMS, Principal,

Edenton, N. C.
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mer will take holiday next week.
It will greet its patrons promptly on
January 10th, and regularly there-
after throughout the year, 1890.

Our japer is now iu the fourth
year of its age and is blessed with
prospects as flattering as we could
desire under existing circum-
stances. It came in existence with
fixed determination to stay as long
as it could be useful and command
the respect of the people. To some
extent we have enjoyed a liberal
consideration at the hands of this
public and many living in remote
sections of our State and country.
Our subscription list contains names
of persons living in thirty-li-ve

counties in North Carolina, and
it gives evidence of circulation in
Norfolk, Richmond, Portsmouth,
Franklin, Petersburg. Suffolk, and
Lynchburg of Virginia. It is read
by subscribers and advertsers in
Boston, Philadelphia, New York,
Baltimore, Seattle, Washington
Territory; Washington, D. C. St.
Louis, Anniston, Atlanta. Jersey
City, Gulf View, Miss., Empire,
Louisiana, Portlond, Maine; Helena,
Ark; Chicago, St. Louis, Nasheville,
Coiroado, Daphney, Ala; in South
Carolina, Texas, Florida, and occa-
sionally in other States. It enjoys an
agreeable exchange with forty-fiv- e

papers published in different sections
of the United States and has a
gratuitous circulation which, is vari-
able but, rarely less than twenty or
twenty --five. It has been made the
official paper of the county of
Chowan, and is endorsed by the
Farmers Alliance of this district
It is the only paper, devoted to our
fishing interest, published in the
State, and by fisherman, here and
elsewhere, it is liberally patronized.
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Call early and get
what yon want .while
goods are cheap. ro
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NETTE10 K'JGHSON & SULLIVAN'S THREE-QUARTE-
R ROAD WAGON.

--FOR- Remember this sale
ends after January.SEIN ES

--AND-

POUNDS
t WM. J. HOOPER & CO.,
(8

0L iiu jb. rrati, near Jjignt, j
BALTIMORE, WD..
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Th: is a lifrht and taMy Bu&rT. ell ilt In evry particular, to carry ne or two pn mem ; ao4
onr jo titles on it alio' ' uk to put tlo price Very Low.

r ! for niujt Catalogue ard rVice IJel f ?-u-a full line of rrtar5, Burrf, OarU as4
During the coming year we are

determined to widen its influence
and make it a still greater help to
our town and section.

Cotton and flax Gill Nets, n
S Corks. 'Seinet Leads a.c. n

mine 1 t lit- - ui ah ninqs, JV.
iailla, Cotton A Hemp Kup


